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E/ction Prom ises

Mr. Bossons \vent on to sas that the taxes ot a one-income
family witb two cbildren, in wbich the father earns $ 10,000 a
year, would go up 30 pcr cent in 1980 if the guvernment drops
indexing. But if the father's income dues flot go up, and
assuming an inflation rate of 9 per cent a year for five vears,
tbe cumulative effeci would be for bis taxes to go up 180 per
cent by 1985. That is the littie presenit which the Minister of
Finance wants to give Io the low income taxpayers of this
country. 1 could give a lot more examples, but 1 will flot.

One of our newspaper columnists, a great Canadian national
statesman named Charlie Lyncb, wrote a columin wbich made
a lot of sense in the Niontreal Gazette for June 25. Mr. Lynch
came to the conclusion that the NDP's motion seemed prepos-
tiious. I hat is just w bat it is. He sas so tu e I eadeî ut the
NDP that be should cease to bc Georgie Porgic wbo bits the
girls and runs away. He is GJeorgie Porgie, pudding and pic,
who kissed the girls and ran away.

An hon. Member: "Miade themn cry".

Mr. Crosbie: AIl right. "made thcmn cry'. The Minister uf
Finance has been asked to kiss a few peuple bere today, or was
it the Minister uf Jndustry, Trade and Commerce'? A kiss from
him would certainly make yeu cry. Su 1 say. cease bcing
Georgie Porgie. Neyer mind tbese irresponsible mutions wbicb
tbe NDP are bringing in wbicb tbey tbink are su clever,
because tbis une was a motion wbicb tbe Liberals vutcd witb
tbe NDP un last Decemnber 13, and tbat tbe sainc motion wii
be embarrassing tu tbe guvernmcent.

It su bappens tbat tbc motion tbis timie is relevant. and une
can vote for it witb a good beart and in a!l ecar conscience.
Because if tbere ever was a group tbat sbould be unreservedly
condemncd for tbeir outrigbt betrayal of election promises to
lower interest rates, eut taxes and stimulate tbe growtb of tbe
Canadian econumny, tbis is tbe group.

Wbat were somne of tbeir promises'! Event tbe guru wbo
recently left tbe gondolas will bave to admit tbat tberc werc
some promises. Wbat are tbey'? Here is a CP dispatcb trom
Toronto dated January 12 wbicb reads as follosxs:
A t berai goverrment would hold down governienit expendîiures-

We bave just bad a $2 billion increase in government
expenditures to $60.4 billion. Tbe tben leader of tbe opposition
n Toronto said tbat a Liberal guverfiment would bold down
guverfiment expenditures. It is out of tbe window witb tbat
promise; tbat was discarded imimediately. Tbe CP dispatcb
continued by repurting tbat tbe Liberals would:
-reduce the budgeî,îr> deficit and mmke the tax sys0cm more equit ible. i bermi

leader Pierre Trudeamu promi:cd Sourdmx

Tbe deficit bas gone up $3.7 billion su far to in excess of $14
billion. Su mucb for tbat promise.

Now 1 will deal witb tbe pbrase -make tbe tax systemi mure
equitable". Y~es. ibis carn bc donc by de-indexing tbe incomne tax
system or by impusing an oil refinery tax at tbe refinery level
su tbat every consumer of produets fromt a barrel of oil in ibis
country will bave to pay bigber taxes, including tbose wbo beat
tbeir bomes in tbe maritime pros inces and elsewbere in

Canada. Tbat is tbe more equitable tax system wbicb tbe
Prime Ninister (Mir. Trudeau) promised tbat Saturday in
Toronto.

Wbat else did be promise'? He promised a made-in-Canada
oul price tbat is faîrer to ail Canadians. Wben wili tbat
materialize? We were defeated 194 days ago. on December 13,
yet tbis goverient wbicb defeated us bas flot yet brougbt
down a budget. It bas nu alternative proposais and it bas nu oul
price agreement. Wbere is tbe miade-in-Canada oul price agrec-
ment'? Wbere is tbe doubie-tracking? Tbe Liberals ssere goîng
to double-track tbe raiiway tracks from Winnipcg to Vancou-
ver. Tbey bave flot doubie-tracked tbe railway tracks. Ail tbey
bave dfonce is double-cioss tbe countrv. Ibev bave given up.
Tbe only piedge tbey made tbat tbev are keeping is to double-
cross tiiis country. Ibat is wbat tbis motion is about. Tbat is
wby we wiil support tbe main motion once our own amend-
mient is carried.

* (1650)

Somne hon. Members: Ob, ob!

Mr. NiacEachen: We won't get to tbe main muotion; we \,ill
be baving a summiner election.

Mr. Crosbie: A summiner election, i wouid wclcomc ibat. We
would be over tbere witb about 250 members.

Somne hon. Mcmbers: Hear, biear!

Mr. MacEachen: Tb.it is sbat you said last l)ccnibcr.

Mr. (Crosbic: At tbe samne meceting in Toronto, the Prime
Minister said a Liberai governimient would reduce tbe deficit.
Tben lie made a qualification, but flot at tbe expense of jobs.
growtb and tbe attack un inflation. He bas flot reduced the
deficit. [He bas increased it $3.7 billion. [le bas încreased
unempioymcnt. He bas reduced grosxtb, and be bas flot
attacked inflation. Tberefore, bie bas dune none of tbîs.

Tbis is wbat tbe great man pronîised in Toronto. Hle said
tbat new goverfiment programs would be financed by real-
iocating existing expenditures or by increasing taxes. Yýcs, the
minister bas increased taxes, tbe taxes bie votcd against in mny
budget of Decemiber 11. Witb tbe exception of tbe excise tax
un gasoline, be bas brougbt tbemi back into tbe Ilouse or be is
putting tbemi througb tbe House now. Tbat is bow be is
increaing taxes.

He promised flot to add to tbe deficit. The Prime Minister
said be is going to review the tax svstem to ensure tbat ail
corporations and individuals wiil make tbeir fair contribution.
lsn't tbat pretty'? Already tbe N4inistcr of Finance bas dune
tbat and be is guing to do away witb indexing.

Mr. MacEachen: Don't be lîke tbe NDP. .Jobn, be bonest.

Mr. Crosbie: In tbat way we wili ail make our fair contribu-
tion. Tbe Prime Minister said tbey would flot make many
promises during tbis campaign. 1 am giad that tbcy did flot
because tbey bave broken every une tbey did make.
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